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With the development of reform and ‘third sector’, scholars pay more and more 
attentions to the non-profit organizations. In the realm of higher education, the 
participation of non-profit organizations in higher education is a new trend. But, in 
China, organizations of education don’t have a good development. Their participation 
in education is not active and fruitful. Learning is important for them. So, my thesis 
chooses the American Association of University Professors as the research object. By 
the in-depth analysis of AAUP, we can know how it participates in the higher 
education governance, and why it can be so success. Then, we can further understand 
AAUP, learn its successful experiences in participating in higher education 
governance. 
This study consists of six parts. Introduction part is mainly about the research 
origin and significance, literature review, research ideas and frameworks, and research 
methods. Chapter one is about the background and history of AAUP. AAUP promoted 
the quality of American higher education, influenced by political, economic, 
educational, and the direct reason-the ‘Ross incident’. It is because of the 
comprehensive effect of these factors that the AAUP can appear and exist successfully. 
Chapter two introduces the operation process of AAUP. Association as a form of 
organization, is different from government organization and market organization. It 
has a certain legal status and power of management. The function of AAUP can be 
implemented, depending on its optimum organizational structure. Chapter three 
discusses the participation of AAUP in higher education. This part discusses the ways 
of participation: the promotion of the concept of shared governance, involvement 
from policy making, involvement from specific practice. Chapter four is some 
suggestions for China’s organizations of education. By analyzing the reason of the 
success of AAUP and its experiences, we can find some recommendations for China’s 
organizations of education. The conclusion part is about a brief review of the study, 
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can Association of University Professors’ Policy Documents & Reports）③（不同






献：《教育和 高法院》（Education and the Supreme Court）④则介绍了教育与
高法院的关系，其中介绍了一些关于学术自由与终身教职案件的审理情况，有利
于了解法院和教育的关系；《主席、教授和理事会：美国学术治理的进化》（Pres
                                                             
①Hutcheson,P.A. A Professional Professoriate: Unionization, Bureaucratization, and the AAUP[M].Vanderbilt
  University Press, 2000. 
②Joughin,L. Academic Freedom and Tenure: A Handbook of the American Association of University Profe
-ssors[M]. The University of Wisconsin Press, 1967. 
③American Association of University Professors. American Association of University Professors’ Policy Do
-cuments & Reports[M].Washington D. C.: The American Association of University Professors,1984,2001. 
④Spurlock C. Education and the Supreme Court[M].The Board of the University of Illinois,Westport,Conne















-idents，Professors，and Trustees: The Evaluation of American Academic Gover
-nment）①主要从美国学术治理进化的角度介绍了教授、主席和理事会三者之间




-1914》（Academic Freedom in an Age of Organization，1913-1941）③主要介绍
了 1913 到 1941 年间，美国学术自由的组织和发展情况，其中介绍了 1913 年到
1922 年美国大学教授协会成立后对学术自由的组织和保护情况；《学术自由和教
师终身教职连接的历史起源》（Historical Origins of the Linkage of Academic F














                                                             
①Cowley,W.H. Presidents,Professors,and Trustees: The Evaluation of American Academic Government [M].
 San Francisco: Jossey-Bass Pulishers,1980. 
②Tight,M. Academic Freedom and Responsibility[M].The Society for Research into Higher Education Open
 University Press,1988. 
③Cain,T.R. Academic Freedom in an Age of Organization,1913-1941[D].University of Michigan,2005. 
























































































                                                             
①程红,陈芳.美国大学教师的学术自由权利组织保障[J].教书育人,2009（8）:52-53. 
②李红惠.美国大学教授联合会为何能维护美国大学教授的权益[J].现代大学教育,2004（5）:76-79. 






















治理的联合声明>反思为视角》①中，指出 1966 年 AAUP 等协会联合发表的《学
院与大学治理的联合声明》通常被认为是美国大学共同治理制度的确定。《联合
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